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Friday 6th November 2020 newsletter
Welcome back to the second half of the autumn term. Our children have once again returned to school
with their smiles and love of learning that motivate me and the rest of our staff to keep going during
these challenging times. As we enter the second national lockdown, I hope you and your families stay
safe and thank you for your support with our systems and procedures.
Mrs Swift – Head Teacher
A prayer from the Bishop of Durham
Loving God,
as we pray for our nation in this time of trial,
we pray for our Diocese.
We pray for wisdom for leaders,
in our local authorities, health trusts, businesses large and small,
in our schools, colleges and universities,
and in our churches and other faith communities.
Grant us all wisdom, compassion and courage to live supportively of each other.
Help us together to step into your future for us,
knowing that you will never leave us or forsake us as we follow you.
We pray in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Amen

News from our School Council
Our School Council held their latest socially distanced meeting on Thursday to discuss the results from staff
and parent/carer surveys. The children would like to thank everybody who contributed.

Charities
The three local charities that the children would like to support this year are Guide Dogs for the
Blind, Cleveland Mountain Rescue Team and Mind. I am sure you would agree that these are three
fantastic charities to support this year. Thank you for your suggestions.

Continued ……
On Thursday 19th November we will be holding our first non-uniform day. We kindly ask for £1
donations which will go to support our first charity of the academic year, Guide Dogs for the Blind.
Children in Need
Our School Council felt that they would like to celebrate Children in Need in school on Friday 13th
November. The children are free to come dressed wearing yellow or non-uniform for the day
however decided that we will not be collecting donations in school but would ask for donations to
be made throughout the community.

Admissions Policy 2022-2023 Consultation
At a recent meeting of our School Improvement and Ethos committee, Governors decided to consult on
changes to our Admissions Policy.
Our current Admissions Policy includes a criteria (at number 5)
Children who have a parent/carer on the electoral roll of Holy Trinity with St Mark Church. Application details
for the Electoral Roll can be found on Holy Trinity with St Mark Church website
www.holytrinitywithstmark.co.uk
Governors propose the removal of this criteria for the following reasons:
1. Our school has a falling role – for the past three years we have not admitted to our published PAN
(Pupil Admission Number) of 60. Therefore no children, at least for the past three years, have been
admitted under this criteria.
2. Church schools were historically set up to educate children of the Christian faith, of other faiths and
for those of no faith. Governors want to give as many children the opportunity to attend our school as
possible.
3. Governors want our school to be as inclusive as possible.
The results of consultations involving parent/carers and other stakeholders will be presented to the Governing
Body. The Governing Body will then consider the consultation evidence before finalising our Admissions Policy.
A copy of our proposed 2022-2023 Admissions Policy will be emailed to all parents/carers and will be available
on our school website in the news section. Our current Admissions Policy can be found on our website
www.holytrinityrosehill.org.uk/about/admissions
Governors welcome feedback and comments on our proposed Admissions Policy – these should be made in
writing c/o Mrs C Himsworth Chair of Governors via our school officesholytrinityrosehill@sbcschools.org.uk .
Please note that in order to allow time to analyse the results before the Governing Body meeting, the
consultation will close at 4 p.m. on 21st December.
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